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Richmond Will Not Get Any

Additional Amount. for
Its Post-Officc.

fl-IE PRESIDENT WILL
SAIL IN AN AIRSHIP

Such Terrific Influence Brought
to Hear on Republicans Tliat
Duty un i'ulp May Bc Stis-

pended Until House
Committee Can

Report.
Tlnr-s-lJIspntch Bureau,

Munsey IsulMlng.
Washlngton, D. .'.. Aprll Hi

THK long-wnited-for public build¬
ings blll wlll not be reported
to the House untll Monday, ae¬

eording to Chalrmnn Bartholdt,
of the C'otnmitteo On Publlo;

Buildings and Grounds. It was tlie in-1
tentlon of the committee to roport the]
blll thls afternoon and have It passed
by the House to-morrowi lt fa llkely
that lf the bill eomos ln MondayNlt
Wll) l«o passed not later than the fol¬
lowlng day.
The blll wlll not contain any refer¬

ence to the Richmond post-ofllce, that
ls, It wlll not provlde for an Increase
of the approprlatlon of $800,000 made
two years uko, nor will there be pro¬
vlslon' for temporary iiuarters to be
occupled by the posl-oftlee force wlllle
the new buildlng is belng erected. The
latter wlll he provlded for ln a later
bill. lt at all.
The blll wlll contain an approprlatlon

tf $2"..000 for the onlargement of the
Petersburg offlce. Representatlve May¬
nard gets an approprlatlon of $65,000
for a new bulldl-g at Suffolk. Repre¬
sentatlve Jones ls pleased that thc blll
Is to contnln an approprlatlon nf $40,000
additional (probably) for the Freder¬
icksburg htiiidinir. Representntlve
Saunders hopes nnd believes that a

Kooil approprlatlon for Improvement of
tho Danvlllo public buildinK- will be
made, but he is not yet assured on this
ncore. Hls blll provlded for an appro¬
prlatlon of $75,000 for this purpose.
Roprese ilatlve Glass Is trylng to ttol
several places ln hls district taken
care* of in tho matter of a public build-
Ing appropriation. but thus far he has!
not recolved posltlve assurance that]
thls hns been dono.
Representatlve Slemp wlll get an ap-

proprlatlon of $106,000 for a public
t-i.llding at Blg Stone Gap, and It Is
fosslble that ho may b» able to land
mother appropriation. although he has!
noi been Informed finally.

The I'reildenl and Alrshlp Hlde.
Much Interest wns mnntfested to-day

tr. a report that the Presldent was con-

liderlng taklnp a rldo ln an alrshlp,
io mucii was he impressed by ihe de-
u ription given hlm by Theodore. .Ir.
sf the trip which he and Captain Fltz-
liiigh Lee took In one Wednesday. start-
'.ng from here and lHndlng in Delaware.
Clty. Of course. there was no con-
flrmatlon of the report obtalna'ole, nor!
»ny denlal. The Presldent descended
tu a submarine vessel of the navy off
Oyster B^iy ln 1906. The average acro-
.leut thlnks a balloon much safer.

Tbe Jiuueslown Purcliiise.
The bill for the purchase of the

Jamestown Exposition slte. to be con-
vcrted into a naval tralnlng statlon
ind coallng depot, will be coisldered b.v
'.he Senate Commlttee on Naval Affairs
I'ucsday mornlng. lt Is probable that
the Secretary of the Nnvy wlll appear
before the committee. in behalf of thc
blll. There i.s a good chance to get
the blll througli the Senate. Its
?hances of passage through the House
are hardly so good.

To Suspend Pulp Duty.
It would not be surprlslng lf Con¬

gress would have to yield to the con¬
stant Democratic hammering and take
some actlon regardlng the tarlff oi

paper and wood pulp.
The Republicans have" steadfastly

refused to allow the bill to repeal tlie
duty to be considered, but the prcs-
sure ls beglnnlng to be terrific. A
Biember of the commltteo appolnted by
Speaker Cannon to Investigate the sub¬
ject, and report at the next session of
Congress, a Republlcan and a stand-
patter of the purest ray. said to-day hc
wa.s about willlng to consent to allow
the duty on wood pulp and paper to be
suspended for the purpose of ascer-
lalnlng whether such actlon would
rlaye the Gffect of reducing tho cost of
paper.

Vlrglnln Stntemiicn Olncd.
Hon. Harry St. Georgo Tucker and

Mrs. Tucker were host aiul hostess last
nlght to the niembers ot the Vlrglnla
dologation and several other friends.
Only one or two Virginia members of
Congress were absent. Senator Martin
was not ln the clty.

1,000 PENSION BILLS
l.ui'RcM Hntcli nf PcusIdiik of (be Scn-

(son Put Tlirough yesterday.
WASHINGTON. DI C. April 24.--

Tho business of the House proceeded
to-day at a rapid galt, desplte the fact
that the Democrats forced slx roll
calls. Over 1.000 penslon bllls were put
through, the largest bntch uf the ses-
Rion. Bllls also wero passed providlng
for the protection of llfe on nnvigable
waters durlng regatlas nnd marlne
pi.rndes. There also was dlfseus'sed at
length Ihe Burleson resolution demand-
lug the report of tho Commlssloner of
-Orporntions on tho causes of fluctua-
v.ioiiH in cojton. The vote ou that mens-
ure wlll be taken to-morrow.

DISCUSS ^ATTLESHIPS'
Senntor Pile* I'rges More Ships, Sn

Thni Pnclflc Mny Hnve Fleet.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Aprll 24..Ai-*

guriients ln favor or tlio Presldent's
program for four battleshlps consum¬
ed most of tlio sesslon of the Senato
to-day, Senator Pilos, of Waslllngton,
opened the debnte, declarlng that tho
Aslutlc situation ns affoctlng tho.Pn-
:111c coast wus a meiiaco to that sec-
lion. Warclouds mlght quickly rlso
there over some clnsh betweon Amorl-
cbiis and tho Japanese, lle wanted a
fleet kept ln thn Pnclflc.

Mr. Hale Inid before tho Senato a
Utatement of bnttleshlps und other
fentures of tho Amerlcan naval pro-

^Continued ou Second Pngo,)

BANK'S CREDITORS MEET
W||| \nk Court lo 6*1 Ve Them Chrfrsc.-

Tn 'IiiIjc Thornllgli f nnvn-iM.

I.Snccinl to The Tlmss-Dlfpo.c'JiV]
BOYDTON. V'A. Aprll 21..-Thn credl¬

tors of the Bnnk of Mecklenburg lield
a largely nttrnded meetlng In Ihe court-
house here thls ufternoon. L. lf. Haynes
was chosen chalrman. Tlie credltors
uire ln h better frame of mlnd thnn
at any' tlme slnce the announcement
of the failure of llie bnnk was mnde.
The speoehes were oxeeodlngly con-
servatlve nnd the meetlng barinonioits
througiiout.

Resolutlon.. were adopted respectftllly
nr.klng Ihe Judge of the Clrcult Courl
lo allow tlie credltors the management
of Ihe uffoirs of the bnnk. so ns to save
ns miich -r-pense ns posslble, und that
Judge Barksdale flx the fees and c-x-
P'lfses of stu-b admlnlstratlon as he
may thlrk rlght and proper. A com¬
mlttee of seven was appolnted to con-
fi t wlth the credltors of the lmnk aml
learn as fnr as posslble who were wlll-
ing and what porcentago they were
vllltug to glvo up of tholr deposits,
mu! Iniluco as many as posslble to pool
il< Ir Itiurests. nnd to report lo nn ad¬
journed meetlng. to be held on the _d
day of Mny.

Air. Boudar has completed hls r«*-
port, lt Is understood. but be has no'.
mnde publlc tbe result of hls exami-
n.Hloii of tlie affalrs of tbe bank.

WINE ON PRESCRIPTION
A-.li.vUtc Mnn liotn Cratr ot Chmn-

pnsn. nml Driiggliit ln Indleted.
IMn-ctal to Tli<- Tlmen-Dlspateh.lASFIEVILLE, N. C. April 2....Some-what of a sensotlon was created in tbe

Superior Court here yesterday. wheiithe grand jury roturned Indlclmohts
agalnst 1). H. Hosensteln. proprletor,and II. IX. Hndberry. manager of iho
Ashevllle Phnrmaey. eharging them
wllh vioiatfon of the prohlbition law,
ln selllng a case of chamfrngne on 'a
l-rpsr-rlption glven Mr. Fl. 1\. R.ynold..
by Dr. Arthur T. Pritchard. Much In¬
terest Jm.s been aroused. owlng to tbe
promlnence of the partle.- Involved.
Mr, Reynolds ls a well known young
lawyer and brother of Police J-udge
Heynolds; Dr. Prltchard ls a promi
nent physician. and son of Federal
Judge J. C. Pritchard, nnd Mr. Hosen¬
steln. the proprletor or the Aaheville
Pharmai-y, is also manager of tne
opera house.

It Is alleged that on Wednesday last,
Mr. Heynolds applled to Dr. Prltcha-d
for medical advlce, anil was glven ,i
prescrlption for a bottle of wlne, but
upon Mr. Reynold's suggestion thp.t
It would be chjaper for hlm to cuy the
wlne ln larger quantitles. the prescrlp¬
tion was made to read for a "ca«e of
wlne." This prescriptlon war inlten
by Mr. Heynolds to the AsheVfllo 1'har-
macy. where be obtnlned a ci.-e of
champagne. lt is alleged that this case
wr.s HUbsequently taken lo the Battery
Park Hotel for the use of Mr. Re> .

nolds and a party of frlends at a social
gatherlng.

CHANGED THE TELEGRAM
Xole or Senator Cn-n-ldy AA'hlch Defeat¬

ed Itnce-Trnck Bllls Dnr lo Thla.
ELM1RA. N. Y. April 21..an ,an-

n_mnc_.ni.nt mado here to-day tliat the
vote of Senator--Caasldy .-against the
race-track bill was due to a telegram
front Congressman Fassett at AArash-
ington. havlng been tampered with
caused a sensatlon here late to-day.
Congressman Fassett. sald to-nlght
tliat the story was true. On the day
the race-track bllls came up in the
Senate Congressmen Fassett and
Dwight unlted ln a telegram to Sen¬
ator Casslder, whlch, lt Is stated, when
flled. read:

"John and I urge 'you to stand *>y
by the Governor on the race-track bill.*'
owing to conditions in your district."

"J. S. FASSETT."
That telegram when tl reached Cas-

sldv read as follows:
"John and I urge. you not to stand

by the Governor on the race-track bill,"
etc.

Mr. Fassett dld not know untll to¬
day tliat the telegram had been falsl-
tied. An Investigation was started.
and. it is sald, it was found that the
telegram had been changed ln Wash¬
lngton. Mr. Fassett said he bad a let¬
ter from the manager of the telegraph
company's offlce In that city admlttlng
the forger.j. and statlng that the oper¬
ator responsible had been dis_harged.

DEATH FOLLOWS WEDDING
Illness «if Mr. F.nstlinin. Who R«cently
Married Mls*. nusnetl, Provea Fatal.

Speclal to The Times-Dispatch. 1
AVINC-ii-STER, A'A., Aprll 21,-.A

telegram from AA'elch, W. Va., ^gn-
nounces the death of Mr. James C.
Eastham. a prominent young business
man. of Huntlngton. whlch occurred in
tlie Mlners* Hospltal to-day.
Mr. Eastham and Miss Emma Loulse

Russell. daughter of Mr. Isaac AV. Rus¬
sell, of AVinchester, were married on

Saturday nlght last, at Mlners' Hos¬
pltal. at Welcli, ln which town Mt*.
Eastham had been taken 111 while on
a business trlp. Miss Russell was at-

tending the marriage of her brother,
Dr. Htigh Greenway Russell, and Miss
Ella Gordon Hammond, in Richmond.
when a telegram annouhcing the crit¬
ical Illness of Mr. Enstham, reached
her. Accompanied by lier hrother-in-
law, Rev. Dr. .lames Gray McAUlster,
president of Hnmpden-Sidney College,
she went at once to AA'elch, where the
marriage was solemnized. the same

night. An operatlon was performed
on Mr. l-astham, for appendlcltls and
hls death resulted to-day. The re¬

malns wlll be brought to Wlnchester
for Interment.

... ¦«.'-¦

INDIAN IS FOUND GUILTY
Ne-tvport Vo-vs .Iiirj' Convlcts AA'ltclt-

ewith oV Murder of Dora Hnll.
I'Sncclnl to The Tlmes-Dispnteh.

NEWPORT NEWS, Aprll 21..-Harry
.i itchewah. the Pottawattomie Indlur..
who shot and kllled Dora Hall, a wl.!t.
woman. In a Roeketts saloon, last Ds-
cember. was found gullty of murder
in the second degree. aml given twelve
years in the penitentiary by tho jury
In the Corporation Court to-pight.
The case went to the Jury at "

o'clock, and the verdlct was returned
shortly nfter 10 o'olock. The u.ijtil
motlon to set aslde the verdlct waa
mnde by counsel for the defonso.
¦AVitchewah recelved the verdlct -.vitii-
out omotioti.

THE 1'l.O.VT SAVINGS OUT
AND SAVIKT IH I.I.O.VNEO

rSneelal t.. The Tlmes-Dlfipt'ituh.]
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.. Aprll 21..

,1, 11, ttwlft, n deck hand on llie tug
.lames N. Smlth, tli'., was drowned be-
siile pler 8 to-nlght about ti o'olock. He
wns titteinptlng to cllmb from a cnr
lloat ,.o pior S, when tho flont swung
away from tho dook, llo dropped lulo
tho water and went .lown boforo h.
could reach llfo preservt'is, and a rope
thnt wero thrown 1.1 in. -.wltt li ve J
lu N.rfvll..

USED MUCH MORE
Excess of Material Used at-

Pork and Not Recorded
Over Million Bushels.

Dry

DAY OF SENSATIONS
IN TRIAL OF A'NGLE

Witnesses Tcstify of Large Sales
of Material Xot Reported to
Government and of Rebates

for Stripped Stamps
Tliat Were Re¬

turned.

| Spoclal lo The Times- Dlnpalch. ]
DANVILLE, VA., Aprll -4..Thc

traclnR by the government of
the amount of graln material
used by thc Dry Fork Dlstlll-

li.g Company, developlng enormous e

cossoh over the amount reported to the

government: the allegatlon by the pro*
erutlon tbat the Dry Fork Distilllng
Company gave rebates to certain s

loonkeepers for the return of reventie

stamps. whlch. It i.s said, were stripped
from the barrels. and the testlmony of
revenue agents that the distlllery was

operated by double plpes as a means of
conceallng the output, were somo of
tho few sensatlons dlsctosed to-day ln
tlie trlal of T. M. Angle. the presldent
of the company, on the charge of de-
trauding Uncle Sam out of thousands
of dollars.
Thc case for thc government Is nenr-

ing an end. and so far nu lntlmatlon
has be:-n given out as to what wlll be
the evidence for the defense.

r.|tfer»oti n Guod I'iKron.
J. G. Patterson. a saloonkeeper of

Soutli Boston, was the first wltness
c-Iled to-day. He had been. he sald,
a lnrge patron of tbe Dry Fork Com¬
pnny. and It was brought out that hc
had recelved over 200 barrels ot splrlts
nut shown on the distlllery books.
While Mr. Patterson waa on the

stand the government Introduced a
batch of letters that he had wrltten to
Mr. Angle and the Dry Fork Company,
under fictitious names.- and which were
of an incrimlnatlng nature. He Iden-
tified the letters as beiig liis own

handwrltlng, but could remember llttle
nbout them. Some of the letters were
not slgned. How they were dellvered
and how the prosecution came in pos¬
session of them ls a mystery.

.1. .1. Drakesford. an expert account-
ant and employe of the Reventie De-
-partment. at Washlngton, was on the
stand some time to-dny. For many
months Ur. Drakesford was eigaged ln
checklng up the books and records of
Mr. Angle, as well as those of the rall¬
way and express company. By docu-
mentary evidence he gave a statement
to-day of the excess of whiskey alleged
to have been manufactured and sold.
Aeeording to the statement of Mr.

Drakesford. he has discovered so far
the shlpment of nearly 50.000 gallons
of alleged "crooked" whiskey. Thls
does not. lnclude whiskey haulcd from
Dry Fork ln private eonveyances. and
whlch mlght have been "crooked." Hls
estlmate does not lnclude over 20.000
gallons alleged to have been dlsposed
of irregularly by thc Stevenson Dis¬
tilllng Company.
Captain Charles Gee. n reventie agent.

testifted that for many days he had
shadowed the distlllery and discovered
that lt was being operated Irregularly.

ExcesM of Mnterlnl*.
Thls afternoon the introductlon of

the records and the accounts of vari-
ous grain dealers who have been sum¬

moned began. Prlor to the Introduc¬
tlon of these records, Expert Account-
ant Drakesford. who had made an ex¬

amlnatlon of the booKs, sald that he
had figured out a total excess of ma¬

terial shlpped to Mr. Angle in his own

name, and that of the Dry Fork Dis¬
tilllng Company. ot 1,270.492 bushels
of material, which includes meal, malt
and rye. which, aeeording to a survey
made of" the distlllery, would have
produced 102.12S gallons of 100 proof
spirits. the tax on whicli would have
been $112,240. In this estlmate the
shippient of elght. or ten carloads of
material to other partles at Dry Fork
was not lncluded. The shlpment of
theso carloads was to partles eonneet¬
ed with tho Dry Fork Company, and
most of them were signed for. It is
alleged, by Mr. Angle.
The following grain dealers testified

to-dny: M. H. Pettit. of Kenosha, "Wls.;
T. L. Zorn. of Loulsvllle, Ky.; T. B.
Moses. of Chatharn, and John P. Swan¬
son, of Danville.

TELEGRAMSLEADTO;TRdUBLE
9 _.

Alleccd Forsed MessnueH Tbnt Have
Worrled Couin* Compnny.

[Special to Tbe Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
ROANOKE, VA., Aprll 24..Tiie Co-

mas Clgarette Company, of Salem, ls
havlng conslderable trouble as the re¬
sult of five forged telegrams whlch
were sent lo the Mexlcan customers.
These telegrams aro sald to have been
sent by a woman In Baltimore, who
forged the name of Presldent F. V. N.
Palnter.
The telegrams dlrected the agents

to wlthhold the payment of money due
the company for royaltles on mn-

chines. Tlie company have employed
lawyers to prosecute the party, and
Interestlng developments may he ex¬

peeted.

HAD~HIS ToTfrTDRAWN
And Wlllle IJetectlves Wnlted nonlnuK-

er Mnde His lSneape.
I'Speclal to Tlie Ttmes-Dl3patch.J

NEW YORK, Aprll 21..tndlcted and
in l'*edernl custody on n charge ot
havlng been ongngod ln the so-ctilleil
"white slave trndi," llenrl Boulanger,
\who was arrested about a month ago
[nnd sent to Bllls Islund td awall trlal.
eluded two special l.'lllls Island watch-
Inum lu a d-ntlst's offlce ln Slxth Ave¬
nue, nenr Kourieeiith Streot, and made
Ihls oscnpe. The watchmcii woro tn
uie llttle upteroorri waitlng for lilm-to

ilmvo ii tootli oxtractod nntl come out,
Still in custody ns u wllness, at Klll*}

Island ls fi heautlful glrl,. Rosa Flalt-
RTuss, who U sald to have beon iu
I.loulHtiger'H eoinpan.v, nnd wlio, lt wns
oxpeutnd, would tcstify ngnlnst hlm
v hen brought tn trlul. iluihingei- es-
saued Uuuuch a roar door.

SMOOTHED WAY WITH CASH
_Voit York M-*lr<i|inlllnn HnllTrny nnd

PolKkh.
NEAV YORK, Aprll 21..Politician*.

were an expenslve luxury for the Met-
ropolltaii Stree. Railway Company, ac¬
cording to tho tcHtlmony. of Herbert
H. Vfeuiand before tjie special county
grand Jury. The money that went for
"political purposes" was pnld out by
lli. late Wllliam C. Whltney wlthout
any accountlng by him, and It was
found lhat city depurtments havlng
control over tho runnlng of street rail¬
ways aml leglslatlve bodies with tli
power to pass troiiblesome lcglrilatlon
had to he "su'gareu."
The grand jury testlmony, fif whlchthero are l.OiiO pages, also shows that

a tfireatehtd Biilt nguinst tbe lndlvidual
dlrector.. of tlie Metropolitan Securl¬
tles Company for the repuymeni of
the dividends paid out of capltal was
settled by the directors, for the bene¬
flt of the company. with the company's
money. It wns oftcn better to settle a
suit than to flght it, .-ua the legaladvlce tlie company got.
Why .32,000 was pald to ex-.ludgeWi.Hlarn N. Colien by lue MetropolitanSecurltles Company Ims not been dls-

elosed before. Mr. Cohen was a wit¬
ness before tlie grand Jury and lie gavohls side of lt. Paul D. Cravath, who
was counsel for the companv, told
what be know of It. Both of thelr
stories were to the same effect.
Judge Cohen sald thut he had acli-nt who was also a frlend. who hadbought _00 Hliar.s of MetropolitanStreet Railway stock ut Slfin nnd Itbad droped 40 or SO points. m. cllenlwanted hls money back. Following thetheory of tbe Wortnscr suit. .ludgoC .ben tbreatoned to sue the directorsof the Metropolitan Indlvlduallv to

make them repay to the companv'divi¬dends that had been paid out of capltal.

churchilCisUnseated
Dercnted liy Hlck-i. Unlonlut, Wlioni HeSucceeded Two V.ar- .\KO,
MANCHESTER", ENG. Aprll 21_Th"north west dlvlslon of Manchester bythe heaviest poll east In twenty vears

to-day reversed its verdlct of 1.0*. andby a rnajorlty of 429 votes unseated .tsits member of Farliamenl WinstonSpencer Churchiil, Llberal, who hasJust been made presldent of the Boardof Trade ln the new Asqulth Cablnet,and who, two years ago, brllllantlywrested the seat from XV. JoynsonHlcks, Unionlst, his chief opponent or
to-day. Three candidates stood for
election. and the result was as fol¬lows: XV, Joynson Hlcks. Unionlst, 5.-
11"; Winston Spencer Cburchll',Liberai. 1,388; Mr. Irving, Soclallst,2,u.
The defeat of Mr. Churchiil ls a

crushlng blow to the' prestige of the
government and thu young and confl-
dent mlnister whlch Is bound to have
a marked influence In several other
lmpendlng by-electlons. Thore wlll
be no dlfflculty ln flnding. for Mr.
Churchiil a safe seat elsewbere. Tho
Llberals may derlve from their de¬
feat to-day what consolatlon is pos¬
slble from tbe fact that prlor to lflOS
the northwest dlvlslon seat was he_d
consistentiy by the Conservatlves.

FLEET T0 SAIL TO-DAY
AA"11I Sprnt) Five Day* at Santa Bar-

barnt Thence to Snn l-'rnncisco.
LOS A..W-.I-ES, CAL, April 24..The

scattered divii-ions^ of the >\merj,can
battleshlps wUl reaKsemble early to-
morrow and continue their Journey to¬
wards San Franclsco, whero the great
revlew of the combined Atlantic and
Paciflc fleets Is to be held on May
Sth.
A run of seven hours to-morrow will

bring tbe fleet to .Santa Barbara for
five days' stay. Refreshed by the re¬
splte, a lul! ln tlie Los Angeles pro¬
gram was afforded to-day and by the
crulse of 100 mlles up the coast, the
offlcers and men alike wlll enter vlva*
clously Into the entertainment plans
Santa Barbara has prepared. A vlslt
at Monterey and one at Santa Cruz.
together with a daylight call at Port
Harford. Just off San Luls Oblspo
wlll be made before the fleet reaches
San Franclsco.
To-day more than 3.000 sallors wero

given a farewell tour of the city in
automobiles. Three hundred and sixty-
tive machines were placed at the dl_'-
posal of the sallors.
A number of receptions, danees and

dlnners were given for the offlcers to¬
day in Los Angeles and tbe various
beach cities. The latter communities
also entertalned with games and sporto
during the afternoon many of the mcn
who took the automoblle trlp in the
morning.

PERISH IN THE FLAMES
Three rcrnons Lose Thelr I.lvcs and

Fourth May Dle.
CORRY. PA., April 21..Three per¬

sons were eremated and a fourth prob¬
ably fatally burned to-day in a fire
whlch destroyed the home of Davld
Wetherbee, at Centreville, a vlllage fif-
[teen miles north of Corry. The dead:
rDavid AA'etherbee. seventv-five years;
Mrs. Wetherbee, sixty-five years; Mrs.
Albert Lemm, thirty years. thelr daugh¬
ter.
Albe-t L-inim was burned aml It is

believed he will dle. Mrs. Lemm es-
leaped from the burning house. but
'rushed back into the flames ln an ef¬
fort to save her mother. father and
husband. She succeeded Iii resculng
lier husband and returned for her pa¬
rent... A moirent after she entered
the hous" ti.e second time it collapsed.
Thr vlllage has no fire apparatus.

and the _i'*e hurned Itself out. The
origin ls not Vnown.

STRANGER SH00TS BOTH
One Knnnokc Mnn Kllled nnd Another

Cnlully AA'niimleil.
ROANOKE, A'A.. Aprll 21..AValter

Bell, nged twenty-five, mneliinist, was
shot nud nlmost Instantlv killed. aud
Hunt Lestor, aged twenty, u compan¬
lon of Bell. was probably fatally In-
lured at mldnlght to-nlght hy an un¬
known while man, who ls still al lnrge.
lt ls sald Rcll and-l.oster met n man
antl woman In tho outsklrts of the cltv,
and that one of the former aocostijd tlie
wnm-*>*. tt Is alleged that tlie unknown
man drew u revolver nnd flred on Bell
aud Lestor, The lattev grappled wllh
lils assallant and secured possesslon
of hls revolver Th" '"an an-1 woman
dlsappeared, The wemiii was found
by the police, but refused to give the
man's name. A posse with bloodhounds
left police headnitarters lato to-night to
hunt tho alleged murderer.

.-.--.

1.11,1. FOR IXLAND AVATER-
AV AV PASSED H\' SENATIC

WASHINGTON. D. C. Aprll 24..Tlie
Senate lo-day passed Senator Slin-
mons's resolutlon apni;oprlatliig $100.-
000 to be'usod ln maklng a survey and
examlnatlon for a eontlnuous inland
wntoi'Way from Boston, Mass.r to Wll¬
mington. N. C. A simllar resolutlon,
whlch wns Introduced by Reprosentii-
tlV'o Mooro, cf Peiinsylvunla, is before
the Ilouse, and the Indlcations nro thnl
favorable actlon wlll be luul in lhat
body:

WEATHER

Showers and coo/er.

DE
DIES SUDDENLY

Strickcn With Affection of
Heart He Expires in Arms

of His Bride.

MARRIED MISS SIIONTS
BUT TWO MONTHS AGO

Had Suffered from Heart Trouble
for Some Time, but Seemed

Well Until After Thttrs-
day's Dinner.Young

Wife Ovcrcoinc
With Gricf.

Life of Young Duke
llnrn In Pnrl*--.187S
Met Mlss Shonls.IllOtl
Marrled In Xew Vork I>b. 10, 1007
Snllcd for Pnrls.Mnrnh 17
Arrlved In Pnrln...Mnrch _<l

PARIS, Aprll 24..In tho presence
of hls bride of less than thre<*
months, Emmanuel Theodore
Bernard Mn.rc d'Albert de Liulnes
d'Allly. nl ith Ouke of Chaulncs

and of Plcquigny and Marquis de An-
Jou dled suddenly from heart fallure
at 11 o'clock Thursday nlght ln hls
apartments ln the Hotel Dangham, ln
tlle Rue Boccador. The physlclans
summoned to attend the duke ln his
sudden illness offlelally save the cause
of death as embollm of the heart.
The uuke de Chaulnes a id the duch¬

ess. who was Mlss Theodora Shonts.
youngest daughter of Theodore P-
Shonts, of New York. were marrled ln
New York February 16th of thls year.
The weddlng was a hrilliant soclal
functlon, and th«» end of the brlef hon-
eymoon was sudden and tragic.

Slnce the arrlval of the couple hero
a month ngo they had llved eompara¬
tlvely qnietly at the Hotel I.angham,
taking an uccasional automoblle rlde
in tlie afternoon. and ln tho evenlng
dlnlng wlth intlmate friends. or golu.
to the theatre.

Suffered From Wcnk Henrt.
The duke for years had suffered from

a weak heart. and for some time had
been the subject of falntlng spells.
Several times since his arrlval here ln?
had consulted Dr. Henri Iscovesco In
nn effort to obtaln rellef for hls all-
inent. Yesterday evenliiK tho duke am
tho duchess. both ln the best of spirits
returned from a drlve ln the Bois dt
Boulogne. They dined ln their private
apartments, and an hour after dlnnei
the duke complained of feellng .111 an*

retlred... *.»Y;' ¦¦¦-,
About 11 oclock he was suddenl;

strlcken, gasped for breath and lm
mpdlntely lost consciousness. Th<
duchess was selzed with panlc atu
screamed for aid. A mald who re¬
sponded to her ery was hurri*«dly dl.i-
patched for Dr. Iscovesco, while thi
hotel management summoned anotli?i
physlclan.
The two doctors arrlved simultnn-

eously af tho bedslde of the sufferet
and admlnistered the most powerful
of lieart stlmulants, but their efforts
were ln valn.

Dles In Wlfe's Arms.
The duchess was holdlng the duke

in her arms when he expired. She
was overcome by grief and could not
be persunded hy some of her Amerlcan
friends. who visited the apartment, to
leave the bedslde of her dead husband
and kept vlgll there throughout the
nlght.

Theodore P. Shonts was notlfied by
cable of hls daughtpr's hereavemeitt.
and n messajre wns recelved from hlm
to-dny saving that he would take thc
flrst steamer leavlng New York and
come to Pnris. The duke's famlly was
notlfied thls mornlng, and his sister,
the Duchess D'Uzes, who was at Blar-
ritz, started Immediately for Paris.

To-day Mrs. H. Mllllngton Drake
and other friends dld what they could
to comfort the distracted widow', whose
grlef calmed somewhat durlng the af¬
ternoon. When the death of the Duke

(Continued on Second Page.)

RICHMOND COLLEGE WINS
Awnrded Deelslon ln Dchnle Wlth Unn-

dolph-Mucon.
[Specla.1 to The Times-Dlspatch.]

ASHLAND, VA., Aprll 24.Rlchmoiv:
Couege ^"on ln the Intercolleglate de¬
bate with Raniriolph-Macon hero to-
nlght. The polnts were G to t. Majoi
Wllliam A. Anderson. Judgo Dew anc
Mr. S. C. Stearnes wero tho Judges.
The debate was the society oveni

of tho spring at Randolph-Macon. Th-:
college chapel. decorated ln the colors
of thc two colleges, was erowded, tlu
audlence lncludlng a lnrge number whe
enme up from Richmond.

J. S. Keene was presldent of tln
debate, and tho marshals were C, VV
Beale and Messrs. Balderson and Mld
yette.
The subject of the debate wns: "Re.

solved. Thnt the State Corporatlor
Oomiiilsslon of Vlrglnla Should Bf
Elected hy Ihe People."

i_'. D. Hellweg and D. S. Townsend
of Randplph-Mncon, sustalned th<
affiriiVatlve, wliile J. F. Cropp and T. H
Blnford, of Richmond College. defend¬
ed the. hejsiit'iv_. Thn latter won.

THE CONFERENCE CL.0SES
Professor HecU, nf Pnlverslty, Ainoiic

l.nst Uny's Spcnkerx.
MEMPHIS, TENN'.. Aprll 21..Th(

final session of the 100S conferenco foi
educatlon In the South was held to-
nlglu. Speeches were mnde by AV. II
lleck, of the Unlverslty, of Vlrglnla
and Henry S. Prltchelt, of Now York
The maln features of ihe resolutlon-

adopted nre:

.'Improvement ln coiinty supervlsloi
ns tlie strateglc polnt iu Uie entlre od
ucutlonal system.

"Industrlnl and ngrloultural oducn-
tlon ln tlio cieiueniniy aiul secon,
public schools.
"Tho educatlon aud prot'essloi'.-t

trnlning of teachers to meet tlie de-
inund for efllclont ttei'vlce ntul for movt
monoy by increased laxntion.

"Ilicrensed nl tendance b.v urging Ul*
Impcirtniice of educnllon nnd nlsu bj
oonserv||tlve leglll requlreiiioulH Ir.
Hiirih coniiiilttces us aro prepared foi
tlUrt,"

"¦..:'

MET BY HER PRINCE
Mn-lnmp Annn'n Tutor Annniincea Tlint

AVeildlng "Wm Occur.
NAPLFH. Aprll 24..Mme. Anna Gould

arrived here to-day from New York on

board Ihe stennifr Frledrich der Grosse,
and was met ln the harbor by Prlnce
Hclie de f-agsn. who rtished to Mme.
Oould's cabln, met her at the door,
llfted hls hat, nnd klsned her hand. The
prince wns much nnnoyed by tlie pres-
.nco of reporters.
The tutor of Mme'. O-ould's children,

in a brief intervlew, sald:
'Rest assured tliat the marriage wlll

occur, but nobody can say wlien or
where, and I am not ln a position to
ask. My conviction rosts on what I
huve seen and heard from Mme. Oould.
I am sure It Is a true love match, bascd
on reolprocal esteem."

Prlnce de Sagan and Mme. Gould are
both stopplng at tho Bertollnl Palace
liotel. The prlnce's apartments con-
slst of four rooms openlng on the prln¬
clpal terrace of the hotel antl over-
looking Ihe clty. Madamo Gould occtt-
pion an apartment of twelve rooms.
Her parlor Is fllled wlth roses, and
ln-re she had luncheon to-day wlth tho
prlnce.
The wlldest rumors are .belng clr-

culated ln Nnplcs regardlng Mme. Gould
anil De Sagan. It ls even reported that
Count Bonl de Castellane has arrived
l*ei*o, and ls abotit to challonge the
prlnce to a dtiel, but thls report Is de-
.'lured »o be unfounded and fantasttc.
Mme. Gould refused to see anybody,
and aft-*-r enterlng tho hotel kept out
of sight of the other persons livlng
there.
The edltor of n Neapolltan newspaper.

wlio knew Prlnee Helle de Sagan In
Parls. wrote the prlnce a letter to-day
asking for a statement as to lils In-
tc.nllon.. Prlnce Helle replled thnt hc
had nothing to add to hls former state-
ments, nnd only desired to be left at
peuce.

MANUEL WILL MAKE GOOD
I'ortiigne-ie Klng lu Refitnd Vnlue nf

Ml-mlng Jewels.
L1SBON, Aprll 24..AVhen Klng Migue'

was deposed as ruler of Portugal In
1834 the crown jewels, valued at $2,-
000,000. wero conflsc'ated and deposited
In the Bank of Portugal as the property
of the state. Recently tho republican
press 1ns charged that ohsolute' proof
exlsted that a large portlon of these
Jewels lad beer, sold wlthout tho con-
mt of Parllament to meet the ex¬

penses of the royal house. Klng Manucl
thereupon ordered that an Inventory
be tak*n. and thls proved that jewels
lo tbe value o_ .TnO.nno were missing.
Furtherniore, the admlnlstrntor of th.

royal house declared that the govern¬
ment. whlch at that time was con-
trolled by the "rotatlve" parties, had
consented to the removal of the Jewels
The governor of the Bank of Portuga:
was queslioned and admitted tlie re¬
moval of the procious stones. but hl
declared that the sale bad been made
ui«»n the urgent demand ot Klng Car
los. who desired to meet certaln presslng debts ot tlie royal household It
order to avold a: scandal.
After these facts hatl come to llghKing Mnnuel summoned the mlnister o

flrinnce and announced hls Intentlon o
personally refundlng the value of tlumissing Jewels to the royal treasurv
Th_ attltude of the young klng In thi.
matter hns evoked unlverspl admlratlon. even among the republicans.

CLEVELAND GR0WS BETTER
AA'HI nrninln nt I.nkewnml Unlll Hb

Heiilth Jn Hestnrell.
LAKEAVOOD, N. J.. Aprll 24_Al

though Grover Cleveland is said to bi
slowly recovering from the attack o
stomach trouble. he has not improvetsufTicfontly to return to hls homo IiPrlnceton, and tho date of hls leaviht
Lakewood Is still undeclded.

or. Joseph D. Bryant, the forme
Presldent's physician, arrived hen
from New A'ork to-night. nnd ia witl
Mr. Cleveland at the Lakewood Hotel

ln vlew or tho reports that h'avi
been In circulation concernlng her hus
band's condition, Mrs. Cleveland to-da*
authorlzed the Tollowlng statement:

"Mr. Cleveland is recovering slowly
but surely from the recent attack o
hls old dlgestive trouble. As he al
ways has found the cllmate at Eako
wood very heneflcial. he ls remalnlng
there untll he shall havo galned hb
health. It has not yet been decldec
when he will return to Princeton."

0N HOPKINS'S TRAIL
Feared FugHlve Clilcngo Broker Flni
tt Escaped to Cnnnda.
CHTCAGO. Aprll 24..Tho poll.-*< re¬

celved Information-*to-day that AA'ullafi
H. Hopkins, head nf tho bahkrup'
brokerage firm of AA'allace II. Hopklm
Company, and for whori tho police ar*
searchlng, left last nlght over the
Mlchlgan Central Rallroad for Detrolt
Mich., en route to Canada, Accordin.
lo the Informant Hopkins was aceom
pnnied by a young woman.
Telegrams were Immediately sent tc

police headquarters nt Detroit to arres
tho palr and hold them untii the ar¬
rlval of a Chlcago detective. The tralr
on whlch Hopkins Is supposed to hnv*
trnveled is scheduled to arrive in De-

. jtroit ut 7:15 A. M., and fenrs wore en-

. tertalned by the pollco thnt Hopkln;
had succeeded ln crbsslng tha rlvei

-1 into Cannda.

PROTEST AGAINST TROOPS
"

ludignnllnii .Aleetlng nt Wlnche-itei
l.ntcst MkIiI Itiilcr l-liime.

WINCHESTER, KY.. Aprll 24..Thir
ty-flve soldlers are on duty ln thii
town aid county to-day. An indlgna
tlon meeting to protest agalnst sendin.
soldlers here wlll be held Monday. Tlu

. Burley Tobacco Society has a lurgi
amount of tobacco stored ln Winches

i| ter, and it is supposed that Ihe soldleri
-jpatrolllng the streets were Intended a:
. ln guard for that. although no threat:
, against thal tobacco are known to hav,
heen mado. The offlcers ln coinma"ul o
the soldlers say thelr orders are secret

'da-JGHtf.hs rn.i, a.vcancif.s
i| i.\ v!CH-Pui.isini:\TS-tn:\ER.vi

AVASHINGTON. I). C, April 21..Tlu
result of tho olectlon to flll the tei

i vucaneles ln tlie list of vl.o-presld.ent8
goneral of the Uaugliters of tlie Amerl
loan Revolution wns aniiounced to-day1 Tlio suecessful candidates were; Mrs

. Tru_h-tt.il li. Newberry, Mirhlgan; Mls:
) Tlieodore C. Bates, Massiicliusolts: **Mrs

Kgbt-rt .Iones, MI**Hlssiu*-*lj Mrs. AV. K
. IStuulov. Kan-iiis: Mrs. S.M.'Hlirdv. Kon-

t tn**. v: Mrs. ft. \Y, Rnwlmall. lown; Mrs
IVIl'-m ... --..>t, "'IfRI'illl Mf. li*,
Galllord Pulnani. New Jersey; Mra
Ira Yulo Sukc ueni'-vm; iU.s, John 't'

-_._UrJii.fc.. C.nn.vU.ut.

GYCLOHE KILLS
OVER 150 PEOPLE;

MIILIOpSl
Storm Sweeps With Deadlj
Force Across Louisiana,
Alabama and Mississippi.

SCORE OF SMALL TOWNS
WRECKED IN LOUISIANA
Railroad Cars Blown from TracJ^

JMills Torn Down, Hundreds
of Plantation Oabins Dc- '.

stroyed and Loss
of Life Was

Fearful.

Victims of Storm
T»epnrt« to Nntchcr..64
Amlte' I,n. _5
McUiln, Mlss........'. g
Vldnlln. I.n. x
lltilntninn f.nndlng....11'
Purnl- I.nndlnR. .'..1_
Albertvllle, AIn. S

Total .j_^
Mnny smaller loaaeM of llfe re¬

ported.

ATLANTA. GA.. Aprll 24..Re,
ports up to midnight Indlcate
that 150 persons were kllled
and about 400 Injured ln

storms of cyclonlc proportlons whlch
passed over sections of Louisiana, Mls¬
slsslppl and Alabama to-day. Sever*_J
towns wero almost totally swept away,
and the property damage wlll run Into
lnrge figures. . Most of thoso kiUed
were negroes, whose cablns were swept
away llke so much paper.
Natchez. Miss.. reports that of slxtyV

four persons kllled ln that section only
two were whltes. Late reports fror.
Amlte, a small town ln Southeastern
Louisiana. say that the town was al«
most entlrely destroyed. and the estl«
mates place the number kllled at be«
tweei twenty-five and flfty, while af
least seventy-five were Injured.
At McLaln. Mlss., elght are report«<J

to have been kllled: at Vldalla, La.,
ono whlte woman and s.lx negroes are
dead: at Quitinan Landlng eleven ne¬

groes were kllled; at Purvls Landlnjg",
Mlss., three whltes and nlne negroes
were vlctlms of the storm, and reports
of from one to five rieaths come from
inany towns scattered over the storm-
swept area.

New Orleans and Moblle were cut off
from wire communicatlon wlth tha
outslde world for several hours to-

nlght, and the telegraph companies re¬

port wires down In all dlrectlons.
Sweeps Throiiffh Georgia.

To-nlght tho storm ls sweeping
through Georgin, but beyond torrential
ralns. accompanied by high wlnds and
brillia-it electrlcal dlsplays. no serlous
damage or loss of llfe. has been re¬

ported.
To-night it is dlfflcult to estlmate th3

loss of life or the extent of the de-
strnctlon of property. Cor there is little
or no communicatlon wlth the polnts
where the wlnd and rain dld Its great¬
est damage.

Twenty Towns Destroyed.
In Louisiana lt is estlmated that a,

score ot small towns were destroyed,
or partlally wrecked.
These Includo Amlte City, Arcadla

nnd Independence. Belle Grove, Melton,
Lorman. Plne Ridge, Qultman Landlng,
Falrchild'.s Creek. Purvls and Lumber-
ton, Miss., are reported serlously dam¬
aged by the storm.

In Alabama Dora wa.s the chief sut-
forer. Thls town Is also known as

Bergen. Four or mol'e"' persons u'ert}
kllled, among them the wife and daugh¬
ter of Sectlonniastor Moore.
Flfty persons, at the lowest estiniat*.

were injured. The most serlously hurt
were carrled to hospitals In Blrmlnjjj"
hani. Ala. One woman, a Mrs. McCul^
died on the truin. Two other member^
of thls tamily \v.er_ serlously Injured.

C'urs Blown From Track.
At Borgen cars were blown from th*

rallroad tracks and conslderable othnf
property destroyed. Reports also say
tlmt the storm struck Alhertville, Alrt,
lste to-dny. aud destroyed nearly tlio
entire northern portion of thc town.
.1 cotton mlll was blown down, the
storm ranging northward. doing much
dc.struetlon to llfe and property. An
uncontli-tr.ed report from thls sectlon
glves tho denth llst as from thlrty to
thirty-.lvo, wlth scores of persbns In¬
jured. A special traln was sent from
Blrmingham to-nlght. carryliiK physl-
rinns and a squad of State mtlttlamun
to the district. Ald Is also pourln_:
froni all other dlrectlons.

"Wlnchcslcr Wlped Out.
From Merldlnn. Mlss., comes a report

thnt Mrs. John Mliinieee and her chlld
were killi*d outrlght, and John Mln-
nluce was serlously Injured. while _,

nuinhei" of other persons were hurt,
nnd there was conslderable destructlon
of property.
Rlchland and I.amourie were struck

hy the storm. and nearly a flfth of
thelr populatlon Injured.
Wlnchester. a smull town, Is report¬

ed wlped out. though only two per¬
sons nro known to have been kllled.

Natchez, Mlss., reported slxty ar*
known to be dead ln the northern
Louisiana storm. Hundreds of planta¬
tion cablns are reported destroyed ln
Ihls sectlon.
Moblle reported nlne dead In llnttles-

b'urg, Mtss., but thls hns not been cou-
lirtiiod.

ALBERTVILLE DEVASTATED
l-llithl Kuowu tu Hnve Heen Kllled, anH

Probably llnny More,
MBMINOHAM, AI.A.. Aprll 21.To-

Uay's storiu devtuUtctl tha c«ntr« »t


